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Department of Pre-Clinical Veterinary Sciences, Des fibres individuelles séparées des zflnes rouges et blanches de 
M. Semitendinosus de porcs Pietrain et Landrace ont été examinées au

Trinity College, Dublin 4, Ireland microscope optique. Les specimens de muscles prélevés sur des porcs 
Pietrain vivants sous anasthésie à l'halothane ont montré une dislocation

vidua 1 fibres separated from the red and white areas of
considérable de la structure organisée typique des fibres; des specimens 
prélevés quand le muscle ‘était entré en rigor attachés au squelette

ŜSjitendinosus of Pietrain and Landrace pigs were examined by light
Ct°Sccpy, Muscle specimens taken frcm live Pietrain pigs under

â °thane anasethesia shewed considerable disruption of the typical

ionised structure of the fibres; specimens taken when the nuscle had

9Ctle rigor attached to the skeletal were normal in appearance.
^spending specimens iron nuscle of landrace pigs which had received
^°thane contained normal fibres. Fibres in specimens taken

1%e<ilately post-mortem from untreated Pietrain oias were mostly normal 
in

c,R?earanae. The results suggested that fibres in the live Pietrain 
Pigs ̂

were normal and that distortion resulted from a hypersensitivity to 
induced by halothane. The average diameter of fibres in the red and

White .«̂ eas of Pietrain nuscle in rigor were not different although in the
Lanrij.

306 the diameter of white fibres was greater than that of red.

étaient d’apparence normale. Les specimens correspondants du muscle 
de porcs Landrace ayant reçu de l'halothane contenaient des fibres 
normales. Les résultats ont suggéré" que les fibres examinées sur les 
porcs Pietrain vivants étaient normales et que la dislocation résultait 
d'une hypersensitivité aux incitations motrices provoquées par 
l'halothane. Les diamètres moyens des fibres dans les zones rouges et 
blanches du muscle Pietrain in riqor n'étaient pas différents plus qrand 
que celui des rouges.
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Individuelle Fibern, getrennt von roten und weissen Gebieten von 
"* ¿S^itendinosus von Pietrain und Landrace Schweinen wurden bei 
*cbtmikro8kopie untersucht. Von lebenden Pietrain Schweinen unter 
aIothane Anästhesie entnommene Muskelproben zeigten wesentliche 
Satzungen der organisierten Fiberstruktur; entnommene Proben, wenn

6r in der Totenstarre befindliche Muskel noch mit dem Skelett verbunden 
War * waren normal in Erscheinung. Entsprechende Muskelproben von 
ndrace Schweinen, welche halothane empfangen hatten, enthielten 

°rn'ale Fibern. Sofort nach dem Tode entnommene Fiberproben von 
Gehandelten Pietrain Schweinen waren meistens normal in Erscheinung.
6 Resultate deuteten an, dass Fibern in lebenden Pietrain Schweinen 

°rrnal waren und die Verzerrung von einer Dberempfindlichkeit gegen 
^^ulation durch halothane herrührte. Der durchschnittliche 
1Jrchme8ser von Fibern in den roten und weissen Zonen von Pietrain 
Ü3l<eln in Totenstarre waren nicht verschieden, obgleich in der 
n9race Rasse der Durchmesser von weissen Fibern grösser war als in 

d8ri roten.

OTaeatHue BOJioKHa, BuaejieHHNe H3 KpacHoro m  öejioro 
nflSoHoB ¥.s«mlt»ndinosus CBHHeä nopon ribBToeH n JlaHapac. 
HCcaeaoBaJiMCb caeTOiiHKpocKonneä.. Tlpoöbi, B3Siue M3 x m b u x  
CBHHeii nopoflH ITbSTpeH, o6e3Öo/iHBaHHbix ra/iOTaHOM, noxasajiM 
3HawnTe;ibHoe pa3pymeHne xapaKTepHoiî opraHHSOBaHHoii CTpyKTypu 
b o j i o k o h , a npoöw B3«Tue npH HacTynjieHMH rix or oxasajincb 
HopuajibHUMM• CooTBeTCByMnme npoöw M3 Munieu cBHHeß noponu 
JlaHnpac c rajiwraHOu conepxajin HopuajibHue BOjiOKHa. BojiOKHa b 
npoöax, B3HTMX epaay noejie yöoa na HeoÖpaöOTaHHHx c b m h o m , 
nOpOÄH HbOTpeH OKa3aJIMCb HOpMaJIbHMMH, ÖOJIbffle» qaCTblO.

nojiyveHHue pe3yjibTaTu noxasuBaioT, h t o  BOJiOKHa b j c mbux 
C BMHbflX rib3TpeH HOpMaJIbHbl, H «ITO MCKaxeHMe npOHCXOflKT M3-3a 
rxncpyy BCTBMTeJIbHOCTM K BH3 B3HHUU rajIOTaHOM CTHMyJiaM. CpeflHMH 
nwaueTD b o j i o k o h b KDacHUx m  Öejiux DaiioHax uumen ITtn-meHin rifOr 
He oTjiMyajiHCb .npyr o t  apyra, h o  y JlaHnpac unameTp öejiwx 
b o j i o k o h npeBumaji xpacHux.
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The anaesthetic halothane is known to cause malignant 
hyperpyrexia and muscular rigidity in stress-susceptible 
breeds of pig (Wilson et al.. 1966; Harrison et al., 1968; 
Berman et al., 1970; Woolf et al., 1970; Berman and Kench 
1971; McLoughlin and Mothersill, 1974). Harrison et al., 
(1968) reported the presence of atypical fibres in tTKe 
musculature of pigs which had suffered malignant hyperpyrexia. 
Muir (1970) found many distorted fibres in muscle taken from 
Pietrain pigs at 15 min. post-mortem. In the work reported 
here, individual fibres were separated from the red and white 
areas of m. semitendinosus of Landrace and Pietrain pigs and 
examined by light microscopy. Specimens of muscle were 
taken from live animals under halothane anaesthesia and 
again when the muscle had gone into rigor mortis. Specimens 
were also taken from pre-rigor and rigor muscle of normally 
slaughtered pigs.

MATERIALS

Samples of tissue were taken from the predominantly 
red and white fibres areas of ra. semitendinosus from 
purebred Pietrain f18) and Lanclrace (4) pigs and individual 
fibres separated and examined by light microscopy.

The animals were divided into three groups:-

(a) Pietrain (6) and Landrace (4) pigs anaesthetised with
halothane and nitrous oxide. Specimens were taken from 
muscle in vivo. The animals were exsanguinated and 
further specimens taken when the muscle had gone into 
rigor (6 hr.) while attached to the skelton.

It was not possible to measure the diameter of fibres 
taken from the live Pietrain pigs because of the degree of 
distortion. The average diameter of the rigor fibres from 
the red (91pm) and white(75pm) areas of the muscle were not 
significantly different; neither were the sarcomere lengths 
(red 2.49 pm, white 2.32 pm). The diameters of red and 
white fibres were not significantly different in either pre- 
rigor or rigor muscle from the Pietrains which were exsanguinated. 
The reduction in fibre diameter when the muscle went into rigor 
was highly significant (K0.00I). The average diameter of the 
red fibres decreased from 127 to 90pm that of th$ white from 
107 to 72pm. In both groups of pigs, the average diameter 
of the red fibres was numerically greater than that of the 
white. Earlier work on the Irish Landrace pig (Tarrant,
Hegarty and McLoughlin, 1972) showed that the average diameter 
of red fibres (75pm) was significantly less that that of the 
white (82pm) in this breed.
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(b) Pietrain pigs (6) exsanguinated without stunning.

(c) Pietrain pigs (6) stunned using a captive bolt and 
exsanguinated.

Pre-rigor muscle was taken (ca 10 min post-mortem) 
from groups (b) and (c). —  -----------

METHODS:

Samples (10) of tissue (25 to 40)mg.) were removed from 
the red and white areas of m. semitendinosus and placed in 
Ringers solution (2 ml., pH 7.1). The solution contained 
E.GIT.A. at a concentration (10 mM) which prevented the 
contraction of pre-rigor muscle (Hegarty and Naude, 1970). The 
samples were separated into individual fibres by homogenisation 
at low speed in a polytron homogeniser. A drop of the homogenate 
was placed in the well of a microscope slide, covered with a 
cover slip and examined under the light microscope.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:

Fibres separated from muscle specimens taken from the 
Pietrain pigs under anaesthesia presented a grossly-distorted 
appearance under the light microscope (Fig.I, 2, 3). Cross 
striations were absent and the membranes of the fibres were 
folded and corrugated. Many fibres contained irregular dark 
bands which resembled the contraction bands described by 
Cassens et al. (1963) in pre-rigor muscle or the bands of
precipitated protein reported by Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen 
(1962) and McLoughlin and Goldspink (1963) in post-rigor muscle. 
The fibres resembled those found in muscle which' had been 
subjected to thaw rigor and which had supercontracted (Luyet,I966)

The fibres separated from rigor muscle of the same animals 
were normal (typical fibres are shown in Fig.4). This 
observation indicated that the appearance of specimens taken froi* 
the live animal was not due to gross structural abnormalities 
present in vivo and suggested that it might have been due rather 
to severe Contraction of the fibres during excision. Fibres 
taken from live Landrace pigs anaesthetised with halothane were 
normal in appearance. Pre-rigor fibres separated from Pietrain 
muscle at 10 min. after slaughter by exsanguination were normal. 
Abnormal fibres were found in muscle of two Pietrains which were 
stunned with a captive bolt prior to exsanguination; muscle from 
four other animals slaughtered in this way, contained normal 
fibres. Muir (1970) reported the presence of distorted fibres 
which lacked cross-striations in muscle taken at 15 min. post
mortem from Pietrain pigs were stunned with a captive bolt.
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Fig. 2. Typical fibre removed in vivo from Pietrain n i «  
anaesthetised with halothane. v B

Typical fibre removed in vivo from Pietrain 
pigs anaesthetised with' halothane.

Fig. 4. Typical fibres removed post-mortem (6 hr.) from 
Pietrain pigs anaesthetised with halothane. The 
muscle went into rigor attached to the skeleton.

Fl8. 3. Typical fibre removed in vivo from Pietrain 
pigs anaesthetised with halothane.




